MEMBERS PRESENT:

President: Curt Wiser
Vice President: Mike Dunphey
Secretary: Patrick McVerry
Board Members: John Bradshaw, Larry Brathwaite, Steve Vicenzi

Dir. Parks and Recreation: Sean Fletcher

MEMBERS ABSENT: Steve Feffer

STAFF PRESENT
Director of Golf: Dean Marks

Guests: None

Approved minutes are forwarded to Shelby Moss, Deputy City Clerk
Scott Borling, City Clerk

The meeting was called to order at 12:01 PM via Zoom. Meeting minutes from February 27th were motioned to approve by John Bradshaw and second by Sean Fletcher. Vote was unanimous.

1. Director of Golf Report:
   - Dean submitted a written report.
   - Eastern Opened Monday, March and had very good first few days. Milham opened on Saturday, March. Red Arrow will open on April 10th.
   - New Line at Eastern is in progress. Vendor has been on-site to get specs of what they need to make repairs.

2. KJGA:
   - See Deans Report.

3. First Tee:
   The First Tee has hired a local Director. Public announcement coming soon. Coaches and volunteers are still needed for programs. Recruitment is ongoing
4. Events:

- April 6 - First Tee Coaches Training - Red Arrow (Volunteers needed)
- April 17 - Red Tee Open Milham Park
- April 29 - Drive, Chip, Putt training - Milham Park (Volunteers needed)
- June 18 - First Tee Marathon - Eastern Hills (Volunteers needed)
- June 28 - Drive, Chip, Putt Qualifier - Milham Park (Volunteers needed)

Greens Report: Eastern’s greens came through the winter good. #10 and #15 were a bit behind. Milham’s greens were great and came through the winter well.

Capital Report: See Dean’s Report for Capital Items and suggestions.

5. Milham Park Ski Shop – Did great for first year. Looking into rental equipment for next year to have equipment on hand for people to rent.

6. Old Business:

- Wording for plaque for Chuck is in works with his wife. Update will be provided at next month’s meeting.
- Golf Outing - Plans were discussed to move to two outings to generate more revenue for Junior Golf. John made a motion to have two outings. Larry seconded. Vote was unanimous. More details will be solidified as we move forward.
- Windows repairs at Milham are in progress of being quoted.
- Mike asked about the sanitization of carts and any changes to new orders.

7. New Business:

The meeting was adjourned at

1:03 pm

Respectfully submitted by

Patrick McVerry
KMGA Secretary